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CIIAS. M. MEACIIAM.

Til co. E. Bartlkt, BiisIuobs Manager.

auaSCRlPTIONIUSATES
Ou MPT, ou jut, striaUy seas la ad- -
UH
One sour, ilz nOBlhi

III' RpYALMSVIIJ

....Utt

Absolutely Pure.

,.11,

Tills powder aerer varies. A tn arret el
pmnij, irtmfrtB end wholesnmeneas. Hon
oooomtrml ibaa lb ordinary kinds, and

not be sold tn eonipaUttoa with tne nultUudt
Oaf iw iml short wt-b- t aitua or phosphatv

owden. Bold only in nana. BOilL If,
IHi CDWOKIi i:u., lo wu at. N. I.

BUSINESS CARDS.

DR. R. E. CHRISTIAN,

PHYSICIAN
AID

Olio, at air llrog Mora,
CORN lit NINTH AKD CLAT 8TS.

Jokarlaa4. J so. Falsad, Jr.

THE FELANDS,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

HOPKINSVILLE, KY.
Will rrtoUoa la tU th Cnuia at thiaCoa- -

mihiis. tu-ir- .

F.M.STITES, M.D.

OBoaovar Baak of IlopklasvUla,

HOPKINSVILLE. .

A. P. Campbell,
DENTST.

HOPKINSVILLE. - - KY.
OPOUtATlBa A arBOIALTI.

Office over If. Frankel k Bont.

Dr. J. I. DTJIallT,

M.OANIEL 1L0CK, NEXT DOOR TO '

lANDtt CLARX,

HopklnavIUe, Kentncky.

t. Waltoa TorfT. O. M. Ball

FORQY fe BELL,"
LAW7SH3,

ornuB OVEK PLAMTCB'S bank.
Especial attention given to all Busi
ness,

HENRY J.STTTES."

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

IIOPKTN8VILLP, KY. .

Dr. Win,! Fuqua,

PHYSICIAN
AND .

Km tSa mm mtm ,k. h.--

V U ifjmoai ataio oimi, v.r hwm
- - -

A. asiExsKT, D. - T. W.luiir.s.D
SEARGENT & BLAKEY,

rB!8C!iKS 1270 SSEOEONS,

Office over Planters Bank.

0" TELXPHOMtt AT OrftCB AMD

BisinxNcrs. . ,

hun lanplt Hoons. Boss BrsUm Call BelU.

BATES . . 13 par Day.
'

Bpoelsl Bates tjr the Week.

KY.

SHERWOOD
(Uarior N.w Uaasemsnl.)

T. C. BIUDWELL, PBOP'n,

"nnl$irmx Evansvillejnd.

I vJ III av"t"ikr.i"ff:f: ai
I saa Mv .ii... cac

i.rru.Lr. nit re 'r.l.dI MILn IU TILLJAImJ mA tilrrm

mmr. ttwat.i. niKTwiarriltold bj drglaU. taud It
uy ttUttsi rvndpt of pilot, Ml ttJ. kvil; boitjt, JlJaV

tlddruM ItHUra, D1L BWATNK tUN, )kfst4ilpuU, n.
Rrxtaj.x, Iirhr, Healfi Nkla Tortur.

WAYNE'S OINTMENT
TU aioapU PPii..ii, n "Bwtn. t (hwnsaNt" wllbrcl

ffiAYNEOlhTMENI

rW sVuxaiaU $m Itt

PHOTOGRAPHS!
Bafors too Iists your plolnrs "Ukrn oorae

and MMthaelisraflterof uy work. Yoa will
b. a.U.nl that m7 plcturoa sra eual tr lhab.l our work. 8teolsl sttoniioa siren u,
SB.kln. s Forlrtlla br Hi. now llro.

froooaa. tlLS Una or flctnro rrsnias
Oiwarann hood,.

saaui airsal.
ouuianua ANUtRSON,

UOHlKSriLLSj ST

OP

PniiKtu P....n..'i OUR NEIGHBORS.
VUUIIIJ VUl I GdJUJlUvllvU. I

SINKINQ FORK.
Sinking Fork, Mir 17. Mr. Will!

Wood hat the pott ollloe now.
Mr. Ii. P. Uamby doesu't like Little

rlvrr much after all.
Mr, llarnby and daughter and

miss ma Miser visited the cllv lo- -
dsv.

Mr. Tom Stephoni takoi a fox limit
every outer iiiuul with lluck and
Light. Cl.KKItll.

. CROFTON.

Hall and Rain Successful Reviv- al-
Death of Mat Fox Social Got'

Cbofton. Kr.. Mav 19. This see.
tiou of tba country was vliitcd by
bail tlorm yetterdty evening ; it fell
last and hard for twenty minutes,
but the stones wero small and so far
we hare beard of no damans done
by it. It was followed by a light
rain.

Kid. Cant and Kov O xlbia elosed
their meeting at the Cbristiau Church
here, lnursdsy uioruiuir aud in
ditiou to the twelve we reported who
nau attached themselves to the cnurcU
were J. M. Dullu, wile and dauuh
ter.Ora; Ed Higglat, llrld Ferrell
and Mist Dicis uiakinir a total of
eighteen.

there are two applicants for the
post oflioe here U. A. ilnuhertnd
J. (;. liowllng.

The tecond Sundav In June Is tet
apart at Children.' Day by Prof.
Uoacham.'

Jjo i'. Ilourland loft for Red
llolllng biiriuars. Tenn . last Weduey.
day, where he will remain for some
time for his health.

Mat fox. Iivlnir hoar Pussnm
Walk, died very auddenlv last Krl
day nigbt. lie wat a man who Ire
qucntly took too much "klngalco- -
uoi, out aside from that lie wat t
gvueroua. Kood man
All that It mortal ie at rest near his
earthly homn. lie leave a wife and
several children to mourn their lost,
aim io mem we extona ourconilo
lence.

11. Clay McCord It ret unable to
leave hit room. -

Mist Julia Ion(j It spending the
week In your city visiting friends.

Ticks are said to be more uunier
oils Una aeoaou thau over boforo.

W. II Martin returned from Prsli
Orcliard last week.

Buck

CEDAR BLUFF. "!

A Christian County Boy Attondt a Fe
male College Reception.

Buwlino Guxin. Mav 15. Lasi
Friday eveuiug was a luvous occasion
to tbo young ladiet and gentlemen
assembled at Cedar Bluff College. A
reception waa tendered the young
lady eludenta of tho college uy the
proprietor, Mr. W. F. Whttosldos,
whose hospitality is known wherever
L;euar mull It known. Ugdeu Col
lege had lour renreteutativca an ihi
festive occasion, who ware the first
of the guesla to arrive, boon, bow- -
ever, omen came from llowllug
tireeu, Franklin, Woodhurn and vi-
cinity. At 7 :30 o'clock the doors ol
the three parlors were thrown open
aim more was a tigni pleasant to

Tastefully decorated with
paiuilngs and needle-wor- k wrought
by Hit lair bauds of the young ladios
themselves, with here and Ihora a
choice specimen of uature t most tx
qulsite work, the scene was olio of
uowltchlng beauty. -

Missel Cridor. Kddlcman. Caaeaml
u ivit composed the reception com
uilttce in the first parlor. Those who
entered the aeeoud were kindly re
ceived and welcomed by Missus
Aydletlr, Mlddletou and Minnie
LI ail. Missel Dunn. Uulh J'leuilnir.
and Virginia U winner received In
the third parlor, Ktch wat a hostels
within herself. - (

At. :'JO tuptier wat announced
and thedininsr halls also cava avl
dence of the young ladloa' unrivaled
taste, itie la blot, beautifully doco
rated witb flowers, were filled with
delicaciea prepared by the
tbeiiiselvee. Bays, ye who are in
search of your "better halves.' allow
me lo remark by way of parontlietit
mat mosa young ladiet .certainly
know how to make a dining room a
most desirable place. "A hint to the
wiae ia sulllcient." I mutt not fail
to mention here the dignity and grace
with which the young ladies, who
acted as waiters, nitted from laole to
table, reminding one, ot Irrelevant
ly, of augellc spirits.

A I lor administering sufficiently to
tne want! 01 toe "inner man." we re
tired lo the parlors, balconies and
yard where seals wero arranged for
the occasion. At not infrequently
happens on tuch occasions, portions
oi several conversations were over
heard, one especially iu which a col
lege youth was trying to imprest the
pouug lady wun whom lie waa con.
veraiug that he was really In earnest
and 'Who after long and persistent
pietcungs nnauy sucoeeaea in evok-
ing from her the reply that she, loo,
meant what she said.. The remainder
of tho conversation wot in tonet too
low to be heard. Ye walls and ter-
races have ye been oommanded to
hold your peace? Thon the secret
ilea buried forever,

Soon, too soon, the honr for depart
ure arrivod, and wt were forced to
leavo this loveliest of spots with the
unanimous expression that this was

loueol the most pleasant occasions of
our uvos. it. Vwok.

Prevontion of disease is both ration- -

and scientific. If ono knows the
isp, and can remove that cause.
diseases must disatmear. i Prof.

Wm. II. Thompson of the University
of the City of New York, saya:
"More adults are carriod off In this
country by ohronio kidney 'diseaso
than by any other one malady except
consumption." . Tho msjorlty per
cent, of all diseases are caused by un-
suspected kidney poisoned blood.
The late Dr. Dlo Lewis In speaking
of Warner's Safe cure, said over his
signature; "If I found myself the
victim of a seriout kidney trouble, I
would ute Warner's Safe Cure."

Hats as a rule, are low and fl it ;

but the trimmings bring them up to
any height desired. This is decid-
edly a (lower season, and art rivalt
nature in the variety and beauty of
the blossoms produced. Qodey'i
Lady'i Book.

Mr. Robert Wooldrldge, messenger Toe Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Go.
ou the U. & N.. hat been removed,
ami Mr. dnlm Ulsnop, or Uwensborn,
ttkot Ilia place. itussellvllle Ileruld,

AVeduesday afternoon Dr. T. D.
Julinion'i eight nionllie' old son, Hor
ace burton, was silica by a rail down
lain. Tho nurbe had tho child in

her arms and bad slarlcd down the
stairway, when tho tripped hor toot
In tome way, plunging bead foremost gradually Inoreased aorea and ruu- -
to boitom. No blame attaches iilcora. was advised try o.
to the servant, as tho accident waa
unavoidable. The latter'a collar bono
was fractured by the fall. Tobacco
Leo.

Tho following Common wettb caset
have been disposed or lines our last
Issue: Dan OarnetU murder, live
ycara In ponitentiary : John Wool
dri.lge, liquor aelliug, fined (400;
lien ilivlii, selling liquor, fined IIHXJ;
lieu Dunn, selling liquor, lined iW;
Joe Mnebatigh, aelliug liquor, fined
Vi.uiJ, now In jail In default or boud.
1 he grand-Jur- to dale have return
ed 100 indictments, Two-third- s of
which aro for selling liquor. Elktou

The losses of Thursday night's fire
will reach something near (13.500

and are distributed at follows: v.
M lUw la, Palace Shoo Store, 8.000
insurance ft MX); U. L. bmith & Co ,
lota and oamaiie on mock fz.O.U, In
turauce 11,600: 8 II. llerudon Ion
ou building, tiiOOO, iiituratico 2 500;
U . ii. Uavida, iloot and Shoemaker.
t'lM, no iniurtuce. T. J. Johnson,
iiaiubrrger, baore tod others In Inr
vicinity sustained alight dainsget on
buildings, tools aud household lur
nlluiv, which will probably amount
io I2C0. niakiug a total lots of about
fi.i.ww, l'tuiceiou isanncr.

On laat Sunday night Mr. Dock
Wadlington, living at Mr, W. B.
Wadllngtou a, bia lathor, near Cale
douio, whoaleeps in the room aujolu
ing that of hia grand-mothe- r, awoke
about 11 o'clock sufl'oriug with rbeu
iiiatlsin or the shoulder, lio went
into bar room, and aecuriug some
liniment, bogau to apply it. Either
tbt ptlu or the odor of the liniment
so sickened him that he fainted and
loll into the fire. Mrs. Wadlington
who la tated and very feeble, was un
able lo give lit mi relief, but her cries
brought Mr. Elmore Jones iuto the
room, who succeeded In pulling him
out or the lire, but not until lie was
badly burned. The right arm, shoul
dor, nock-an- d tide were thoroughly
blistored. The tact that Air. Wad'
liugtoii had on heavy fiaunel under
wear, la all that saved bira from a fa.
lal burn, Mr. Jones got bis right
hand burned in rendering
Dock aatiatance. Cadiz. Telephone

. It Don't Pay
to experiment with uncurtain reme
dies, when afflicted with any of the
ailments ror Which Dr. Pierces Uol
den Medical Discovery ia rccom
mended, as It Is so positively cortain
In Us curative effects at to warrant
its manufacturers in guaranteeing ii
to benefit or euro, nr money paid for
it 1. ruliiriied. It it warranted to
cure all blood, skin and tcalp (lis
eases, i, tetter, aud an
scrofulous sores and iwclllngs, as
well it consumption (wbich It scrof
ula of the lung if takeu iu time and
given a fair trial.

Don't hawk. hawk. blow, spit, and
dl'gust everybody with your otien- -
slve breath, but use Dr. bagel Ca.
tarrh Kemedy and end It.

' A Third Call.
We thtv undersigned Democrala,

and citizens of ClirUian county, Ir- -

roipective of parly, In the interest ol
I S001' ,U(1 bolieit government, hereby

ladlea

badly

uati upon uiir icuuw uibi&ou, tim
M. 1'lerce, K.q , to permit the nse ol
his name in connection with the race
for representative of Chriatiau coun
ty in the next Legislature.

B Wiikiaa
L B Yancy
E. D. Wilkips
Walter M. Shaw
Stephen Hares
J. W. Prltcholt
A. d. Lay ii

O. E.Layne
J. W, Yaiiuy
T. M. Hancock

Lay

A Shaw
,

Shaw
wards

Vaughau
CWllllams

Hall '

.

Steel
Richard Vanghsn Win. Carroll,

' It L. Motely
J. L Boyd
G. W. Lluflley

W. Carroll
M. C. us)

W, G Denton
P. L. Yancey

Hubert
W. L. Parker
Q. W.
E. W. C. El
It. F.
T.
E. A.
J', 0. Lyne
R. F. Hughes
T. M.

Sr.
Steely D, Itsjot

T.

Thoi. U. Shaw .'

W. II. Keunedy ,

T. Blythe --

B. II. Carroll ,

II. C. Carroll
. Vf. U Gore ;

William Shaukllu W. E. SUaukliu
W. II. Gray .".:;;. W. T. Hawkes
II. M. West .. C. II. Harrison
Frank Dcuuls C. II. Bush. ,

Sashes are all the-rag- and no
woman, no matter what her age, who
can possibly havo one, considers her
wardrobe complete without mis au
dition to it. Some think they make

old person look younger, while
others consider absurd tor any
hut young people. Godey i Ladyt

h tlo Was Good at Hurraing. "

Miss Blougott, teacher of a country
school, bad scholar Who was given to
making rhymes. ' Ono morning during
prayers she found him writing the fol-

lowing lines on his slate:
HttlQ mourn mo up Uio auurs

To hoar Sdisa Ulodgutt aay bar prarprs.
Sow, William," said she, Avbhing to

apply a homeopathic cure, "I will give
you fivo minutes to write two lines to
add to those you have just written, and
if you do not will give you asevero
whipping." f '' -

At the end . of two minutes William
had written the following:

Hero I atand beforo Miaa Modirett,
Boo's going to strike and I'm to dodgo It

PhUodolphla Press.

Sovort Beir Juds-mon- '' '

"A Pontino littlo boy was told at Sun
day school that when ho died ho would
leavo his body hero. After returning
homo ha was much troubled ill regard to
it and ho questioned his parents. Ills
mother explained by saying: "Yon will
take oil 11 io good with you, but leave all
that is naughty here below."

Uo thought o moment, and looking up,
aid: i ... ....... ." -

. "WclU I guess Til bo awfully thin
whoa 1 get there," Psoria Democrat,

Matter of Interest.
Chattanooga, Tern, Judo 27, '88.

Gentlemen la 18S0 I contracted
blood poiaon and at once tougbt a
physician who treated lue for lovoral
months. Ity bia advice I went to
Crab Orchard Springs, Ky., where
hit oourae of treatment wu carefully
observed. 1 recovered, a I thought,
but the next spring pimples begau to
appear on my laco and body. These

to
tho n'ng 1 to

L

an
them

a

A

I

8. B., and Immediately after taking it
I coinineucod to Improvo, slowly at
first, but more rapidly afterwards,
aud soon nothing remained to tell
of my trouble. My blood it now
thoroughly cleansed, and my system
free from taint, and I owe my pres
ent condition a perfect cure to
your medicine. 1 cbcei fully give
tbtt stateineut that others who suf
fered as I have may reap the samo
benefit.

Hardt M. Hurt.
24 West !Hb street.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Dis
eases mailed free. 'J hi Swift tire.
cine Co , Drawer 3, Atlanta, Gl.

IoailDg So ralaw

"I wouldn' a sent fur yer, doctor, on'
de chile is lookin' so pale." Harper1
iiaxar.

The Experltnoat Woo a Failure.
"Hnry Jane Craycraft," said Uis teach.
; sharply, "you will take your sent

over there between Joe Brldgewater and
UobAncelr

A blush dyed the cheek of the little
r;irL Blie half rose, hesitated, and sat
down again.

"Do as you are told, or"
And Mr. Hoskinson reached un for the

long, uiperiug , osago orango switch.
trimmed of its thorns, that rested on two
nails driven into the wall bock of his

- -dunk.
Mary Jano waited no longer. Mr. Hos

kinson was a man of his word. She
went over and took her seat between the
two boys, who submitted to the visita-
tion with that patient endurance tliat
bOTt wdl soniotiiuet manifest when cir
cumstances over whioh they have no
control place by their side tho prettiest
girl in school, ;

As an experiment for this ono after
noon I lutve decided that every girl who
whispers or violutes any of the rules,"
announced tne teacher, emphatically,

aluill bo punished in precisely tJie same
way. Naomi Jackson," ho continued, "I
saw you put that chew of spruce cum In
your moutli. . You will toko your Beaton
the boys' side between Ben Parrott and
Sol Leoicr.7 , , ,

With an ah of the deepest contrition
Xaonil compiled.

"rhobe Joanna Cufton, rang out the
sharp voice of Mr. Uoskinson, "march
over there and sit down between Boddy
Ingmhaui and Jay Seeleyl Yoa were
whispering. Laura Buinbridgo, I saw
you taking a bito of apple. You will go
and tako your seat between Ed Mont-
gomery and Dave Erwin. Lute Demoss
and Tom Yoa, moke room between yoa
for Hester Jonos. Bhe lias upset her ink.
Nancy llildcrback," he vociferated, "I
havo punished you before for eating tn
school. Bring me that douglinut, . Now
go and sit down between Billy Petorsand
UiramUraff!"

Tbo schoolmaster wiped bis forehead
nervously and looked about him again.
The girls were strangely regardless of the
rules. Discipline must bo wi.'"

"Clara Ilankins, he exclaimed, "put
tnat boot back on uien Binipson t desk
and go and take your seat between John
Ncill and Billy Houk. This disobedience
must be stopped! Fanny Kershaw, 1

saw you writing a communication on
your slate. Go and take your seat be
tween J mi Stevenson and Ueorgo Kan
eeyr

tirtcen mmutes later far. uoaklnson,
with a despairing groan, dismissed the
children for tho day. The girls of his
usually quiet school were misbehaving
to a degree he luid never beforo known
In all his experience, and there was no
way to punish them. .......

Tho boys sido of tbo room was too full
of girls to bold any more. Chicago
irlbuno, '

Elemental Anatomy.
"Seldom a day passes but I read some

story about tho quaint sayings and do-

ing a of children," remarked a paterfa
milias to a friend on the rear platform
or a "Niagara street car. ;..

"They do say some funny things.
'Xos, Indeed. My little

daughter got off something new this
morning. Hor older brother had been
going through some gymnaatio exeroiees
and sue had been watching him atten
tively. 8ho suddenly turned to me. say
ing, 'Papa, ain't It fnnny that we've got
so many hinges all over our bodies.' "
Buffalo Commercial.

Just tha Barers.
An Irislimon was planting ahodo tree

when a passing lady said:
"Yoa re digiring out the holes, are you.

Mr. Hoggertyr" .

'Ho, mum. Ol m diirzui out the dirt
an' lavin' tlie holes." Texas Siftlngs,

No Has for It

lira. Slimdiet Have some of the soup,
sir? .

Experienced Boarder Mo. thank Tout
loja not thirsty. Philadelphia Iteccrd,

MORE BOYS'
HAVE

- ' During the last tlx weeki than have been sold In llopklnsville during at many years before.

THT3 RTJ A SONS 1,t- - Thcre h" ne?er boon re,Pe"bI "toe of them kept here.iU.II . 21. The prlcot asked for them have al wayt baen beyond tba reach of everybody.

WHEN WE UP
Our "Merchant Tailor nemnanti" Knee Pants at a price that wat scarcely one-ha- lf the cost of (be bare material! wo struck chord that bat barmontxedwith the of hundred, of mothers in and Christianpurse, Ilopkintville whocounty, have always b.retolore had to worry their lives most out to find thegoods and then have the trouble and labor of making It up. We have had many words of commendation from

Tiredwho have two or three rough boys to clothe, and this has given us moro Joy and genuine pleasure than the little pllUnco we make on these pants.

AND SO WE ARE GLAD
Tl at e hT0 been fortunate enough to tecure another large lot of Tallon' Bimnautt whioh we have had made up into Boys' Knee Pants, and can

Give You Choice of 400 Pairs for 75c.
ne nave now a larger swell Of jsoys' and UliUdrenS Ulolhiw than all the stocks in the citu

combined, and be touched.
Child'a B'ne Flannel Sailor Suds, with Silk Emhrotdored Collars,...

" " " ' " Better, - ...
" Neal Suits,

Check "
ALL-WOO- L PRETTiC0EVIOTSDIT3, (A ..

Suits,:..

thai

Striped

.

.

Kilt Built; Flue Nice, 12 to $5: Child's Shirt Walitt, Neat Figures, 19o, 35o; Child's WatsU 43,!, worth OJo: Child'. WalsU 50j. worth 75o
i ONE PKICE TO ALL ALIKE Marked in Plain Figures. (J, , , s ni, , ,

' i' - ' ' - T.S3:...IT3DEI5S03- -. Sc CO.

: NcverinoG Adam Ate tim Applo.Hr.c Clethi

WE WITH THEM.1

Complete Overwhelming Success
... -- , IN. Oim: SPRING BUSINESS !.

Crowds ol buyers attest the fact : Honest effort must reeeivs nubile enennrasrnmeni. suit wn l,a oenntnul .iMn.'.ih l rvi..
long experiooce In the business we naturally have over other buyers, which enable us lo sell many articles of Clothing for less money thausome dealers buy them for. And ire desire to say right hre Hut during our wholn .Im.itiosa experlenm we never bought wtod so as our
Spring block, we are going to give our pMrous the benefit of IU Suits wo have l.ereiofore aold for 20 we are to sell fur tl't Suitsadvertised as being great leaders for 112 lo H, we are selling for $10 We sre not selling at half pritw. hut an exaiiiinailoii O'" qualHy we glvinsf
one would think we are doing more that. We are not selllnir Clothlnir chean. hui ! iiri.l.l.lni fl,,l. ... ,i.. !...,,... t .i. ..."

I ai. i. n- - t urt i i.L . i. j....,, " (. . " V. . .'; ."",, uuiik wn viiar inr uoa, wumu ran nm uo iiupiirjtieu hi tin. mwn tor in- - puriwDL more money. riiiMpeiHiurt worth zon for i3 1,

oux worua iumo ior lio per pair. ir juaili. puudiu juut.u evil 9io 20 and, lip, guarantee a fit or no pay..
..in... u.uu Hiuraciiurfdauuuaiuin.iQnsi. , iteopectiuiiy,

RHEUMATISM m NEURALGIA
Them twin atoeftae nntold maBenng.

DocU9 (dmU Uut ibcy are tlUDqult 10 cur

Inouscto I
I OWNtK. Ir

w

O.

Fine

than onlv

wdoUuptttaota. Paloel
Celery Compound bM V

manenUr cured Ute wont
cue at lira na and
neoniiKl n uj thoae wto
luive uued It. i

"IlaTlnf been trouWod
with rtrtiiimUtm at the kivw
and foot for nro ytmra, I wu
aJmosc uuAble lo tret around,
and waa very often eonDued
to my bud (or weeks at a
line. Hand only ore but-
tle of painttl celery Uouv

Vs, cured. 1
i 11 i around,
; ' W aby."

ana was
can

and as lively as
aTRAHl UAaUIU,

Kuraaa, Meraaa.
tLOO. Six for ts.oa. DrugvuM.

Ilainmotl. testinwnlal paper tree.
WaUOHicAiswC,Pmr,Bai11niTto

- "TajsU aaad CUldrot's Oeaaplalnta.
yarsjort or Karoo tlo Syrups.

" Mean Mthra bUaa Oastarla,
(matorla enras Oolle, ConstlnaUoa '
Hour 8toma.-h- . Ulurhina.

pernxuj

KructAtloa
Glvas kaalUir .laq ; alao aids nlsinllos
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PnloesOoltT7 Compound naa beenaUod
srnd qjc, for the post two yean I bare Bu-
ffered wltti nouralKia or too lii art, doctor aTtor
ductor f to euro me, I Lave now takfji
noarlr four bottle of the Compound, and am
froflrroiiithccoir.pl:UiiL I fuel very gruUfui
loyou." CBA--. ii Lzw im, Central Vliiay u, CU
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"I hAT been ffnmtTy arnictcd with

rtwumatlnm. ami Hod no rulluf uuUi I
used 1'hIucI Compound. After unltiff
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BaUitTu, UuToaDfaoN, sa Cornlah,

Effects Lasting Cures.
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other cures aa inarveluua as Uioho. coplt ol
letten gent WW UAuiesa, Pleasant to take,
does not disturb, but aids digestion, and entire- -
ly Tegeiaoie; a can take iu wnat's uw.
use of BuOertmr kuigtir wlUi rtieujnaUHin or
neuralgia r
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"I raoommsnit Oastoria for ehtldran's
eompUlnta, as auuorior toanjr dtmci Iptioo
kiMiwu u ran." H. A. Aacnsa, M. D.,

Ill Uo. Oafoni St., Brooklyn, M.T.

, - Ta Caarana Ooarr, Hurray St, Sew Tort.
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Tho Walter A. Wood . Reaper
TooX the First Prist ths International Brposltltn. Baroslona, Spain; at tha Vtraiala

Xxpovttloa,BlctiQiond; at the Bpantih KspoaltloueSaragosaa; and bore off
. bs GoU Medal at the grand Qoferamant flsld trials la lYaaee tad Tunis.

It Leads All Others & Stands Without an Equal.
Ktsit machine Is ttarfeetlr eoastrueted and f the hit heit enalltr Call oa us before yea

i uy a reeper orasowar ana hum jruuneu vi toe Bonn w .nu reu WTWMr.

We also handle Russell & Go's Steam
Threshers and Traction Engines,

I WMeh stand at tba baad In all bartlnnlars ftom ena will ha found at our rooms, dav and
I alsjltt, to fumUh reiiairs and suppllsi of all liads for our machinery. Call oa us ou buy.
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People's Warehouse,
. (romtny uoptintnut wanaoost,) ,

: ,HANBERY & SHRYER, Prop'rs.
Railroad St, bet 10th and 11th. ; '

. , nOPKIN S VIIXE, KY. '

CanAsI AttaaUaa OUae t S)aaaUni aad auittoaj all T.stCslsBS t. us.
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Pure llriiiah Seamleos
A thousand samples where

PYE, DI0KEN & WALL
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Renshaw Brasher,

Mala Street, PYLE'S OLD STAND

j HENUr BLOCK,
( (

xssr a ruu liks or- -r ALL KINDS OF.

i cimEMiTiinrirum-- i b uncs
BEDSTEADS,

WASDE3BB3, E032IHO 02AI23,,.

Complete Parlor, Chamber and Dining Sets.

Everythins: Wanted bj tbe Hema-Kups- r. ...
;; ALL THE VERT LATEST STYLES,

At the Very Lowest Prices!

TODERTAKING
A SPECIALTY. A Complata lint of UetaUIo .nl Wood Coffins

tndCaokott and Burial Eobea-- All Orders Promptly Attendod to. ..

DM.i.M-.- y Renshaw & Brasher.

I ;;Caldwell& Handle, , '

' '"'' u" ' AHUPACTUREB OF- -

GALVANIZED IBOM, CORNICEJ WINDOW CAPS,

. era sbi, i:zszi m a: msi itnum,

Tinware, Glassware, Queensware,; Cutlery and Lamps.
ITinthlSt. '

v.- Soplsinsvllle, Ey.

WALIUT STMSET HOUS

. EETWZXIf BUCTH AND SXVXJITtl
QFIKST-CLAS- S IN ALL APPOISTMEKTS.'gO

;". CiriCirifJATI. OHIO.
POPULAR PRICE $2-0- 0 to :$2.50 Per Day.

PISOCTOE, ! Fxcpriotor.
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BRYANT & STRATTOII Bliss College
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